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Barbara Vickerman, Redwood Falls legislator,dies
. f· . i I

State Rep. BarbaraVickerman, Services Committee. and cooking, with acol~ectiori of cookbooks
a Republican from Redwood . Trainedasa medicallabora- that numbered -more than 400, her husband
Falls, Minn., died Monday ofliver tory technictari., Vickermanheld' said. And her love of books led lier to partici-
cancer at her home. She was'64. various jobs before sel'Yip.g in the pate in a movement to establish a new library

Vickerman first was elected to . Le'gislature. ' . :, in the southwestern Minnesota town.
the Minnesota House in 1992 and ,She and her husband,' Jerry, In addition to her hu~ba:nd,Vickerman is
was in her third term. operated a bowling alley for sev:- surviv~d'by sohsLeo,.pfMinneapplis; Brett, of

Her fellow legislators rernem- eral years, ands,he opened up the Phoenix, and Mark;"of Dickinson, N.D.; a
bered her as an amicable person Wishing Well .:ard and gift shop dal;lghter, Ellen Varner, 6fR~dwood Fans, and
who was concerned about chi!- in Redwood FaIls. ' .' five grandchUdren. " .
dren'shealth 'issues and over- ,.' ,llShe really wasa,citi~en..leg- Visitation,willhe.held from 4 't9' 8 p.m.
hauling the welfare system. isHitor in the true sense' of the Monday at the Gloria Del Lut:1}et~ Church in

IIShe was very personable, Barbara Vickerman 'word," said fellow ··R¢publican Redwood,Fans. ; '.
well-liked, and she had a lot of keptfoc~s on welfare Rep. RonAbrams, of~innetonka; , Servi~e.swill take place ~tJ1 a.m. Tuesday
common sense, which made' her and children's health.' whose office was next to Vicker- at the church. , . ' .. ' .
a good :rep," said Rep~ Kevin m~n's. ~II. kn.ew· her as the " ~Allie Shah '
GoodnQ, R-Moorhead, who worked closely ,grandmotherJrom Redwood Fans."
with Vickerman on the Iiealth and HU1Ua~, Bac!c at home,Vickerman fancied reading


